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THE DAILY GUARDIAN
Space shuttle flies over WSU
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Students show little interest
in Ground Zero Month
" W t w o s • Intleupaetthat therewm'i
u big of a turnout" a* ftrfter Ntfwmber>
freeze activities, sap Dermis WaBck of
United Campuses toPreveet Nuclear War
(UCAM).
' *
«
There were "probably not the numbers

SIPP to make tuition
payment a little easier
• y MICHAtL TURNER ..
Aaaodata Writer .

second payment wilTbe due 30 days from
" the first. and the final payment wiH come
30 days aftet" the second one
A nes^ student tuition payment plan, eoThere will be a late fee of $15 fir thesettiled S.|P.P.. Student Installment Pay- ccfnd and third paymenti If a student
mtni Plan, n u introduced Monday at the doesnH pay. the following will take place:
Student Affairs Board of Traatees
IHpW onal! records
Meeting. The plan, which was introduced
2. Internal coOettkMi by WSp
by tM. ffc<rsar, Sieve Rarobo. and Dave
3. Outride collection agency
Dtttr, director-of Financial AW, allows
i. Legal ligation
th,det&io>ty tuition in three inetato>ems
If legal litigationhas to takeplaat. the
U Will't* effactlve M i nuajter. Kent State stude«wiJ! net be aBoved back into the
and Bowling Green will implement similar
prognin, ^ y 5 m e 7 ^ u d i n | mawmg
jfrm. M4mi.Urt«nlty and University of
freshman, wig b^etgible to participate in .
Cincinnati already ; have rack plans. the -program, as" loag as they are not
However Wrght&aawil minagr the pha
defaulted a* of a previous quarter.
' ihriwigiHhe univeratty iaataail of using an
Payments will be accepted in cash, check,
oumde, asademit nanajement service, like or charmN
Miami and U.C
•
.' ,
•
The Swdeta'i batafiment Payment PWft
Aceortteg to Raaabo. "The piaa could
•iB enable studeats to pay their tuition in
beowae' a source for establishing ouuide
thaw equal trqaHineoK- Thefin*payment, 'ctedK in the future Along wuh thu plan,
equiyaiert to oaettwd®? the total tuition.
Of hooks and supplies loans may be iaplus a, $15 service fee. will be <h»e before
created from the current amount of $100
ctasaes begto- SttsdnM# who register during
»$l*i. .
prc-twgutratMM wiB receive a form in" the
1.1.P.P was presented to' the Student
mi3. to be fifled ow aud returned with
Government at thatr meeting Monday
thflBSrMpay»i«:St»det« whouse open
nfcht Chairer lii Poppe said, "TfceStu-

J The Dally Osardlaa May t f J J W

no illusions about Christianity
By ALEX WARD
Aaaoclata Writer
Late Monday morning in the Universitled
ty Center Cafeteria, people
"P.
Kit wtth aluminum pans, and crowned with
tunxrware No. * wasn't the «ortd's
food fight It w pan of Billy Riggs' magk
A tape playing before the show said
. Rjggs, along with his wife Sharon, had performed on three continents for over
I00,«$ people He says magic is only a
hobby, however
" I use magic as an angle to present
Christ as ike answer,- Riggs exffemed
Riggs is attending seminary to b«xne
ah evangelist ,
Riggs performs a series of illusions such
as card tricks, turning handkerchiefs into
doves, and other traditional, tricks. His
show differs in that its theme a debunking
events that are passed off as supernatural.
"People are being duped,'- he said,
citing the Bermuda Triangle, seances, Ouiji
'boards, horoacopes. and even the television
show "That's Incredible" as examples
Riggs hai spent "phenomenal" hours
researching supernatural'events. During the
show, he takes five minutes to discuss the.
o&y event-he believe* is unexplainable-the

EMPLOYMENT?!
Royal Pfwatlgs muat aupptomart Ha sum mar work forca.
Tha Company has opanlnga'In
ottteaa In tha follawtne cltlaa:
IN OHIO
Cleveland
Columbus
Cincinnati
Sandusky

Akron
Toledo
Dayton " .
MansfieldV

STABTINQ PAY *200 PER \
WECK
N
pnia Incantlvaa a bonuaaa

resurrection of Jesus Christ.
After *ig®»' second show, he received a
note from a man oaat63 Richard, who mys
be a a Sataalat priest aad tn^gMan.
The satarns! who alao goes by the ou&r
CMdhran J«0,
0, said halaadaafoven of abjwt-—
100 people,, iwith poiaiMy half that number

Ground Zero
1)
involved in November," adds UCAM boas
Sanford Gottlieb.
"We would hav« Bkad to have seen
greater national media interest in what we
weftTlomg." jays Ground Zoo spokesman
ERia Wood^rariwho contends April was
a success nonetheless
What they were doing was trying toheip
their campaigB for a freea in the nuckar
a » H race aad, in the procasa, awaken more
student participation la what has become
i«"1s«iea»iBgly facuhy-dominatad campus

>F 0
* • FFURTHER
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> After the November, 19*3 activities,
TION:
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which stretched acrdesxome JO0 campuses
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p.m. ton
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W
mo« of t £ w U e g « event, had been
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Monday, M
ay
organized and attended by faculty
and
Tuaaday. May
May'10.
f19
f M
i d Tuesday,
10. Aak
Ask
• members. iaatHmti to the exclusion of
for on campwk
JM Mr. Martin lor
oampn*
pmkm.' -.
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attending Wright State,.
Richard.didn't object to Rfes'iaiK
pearaacc at Wright State, bat awNkd H
known that he knew what real atagic, or
"may-gic". aa he refcrrad to k, consisted

Campes Craaadc for Christ.

of.

Riggs' two shows ware sponsored by

international conflict game called
"firebreaks" aad packaged a series of
"Whait About the Rasstesf" campus
debates betwedi Americaas aad RaMaha.
Estimates of how tha tactic worked do
vary Woodward,figurings o w 23 people
played each of the 5000 "Flrebreaki"
nes Orpuhd Zero s«at oat,. eeteMM
about 125,000 students participated.
But on« campus organiser who tried to
itage the game; for example, failed to perouade anyone Jit the 27Q(H>cnaa St
Boraventure campus, to sign up to play
"Firebreak*," according to the Bona Ven(ure. the student paperthafc,<
-rm pntty sure It waa M I tte 100
sdhools" that played the game. Waffldt
•ays.
'
At ooe of thoee schools. Pacific Union
CdBar Jo A*wfa. / Ca...o«ljr about 10
students regularly pfryed, according to
organixer aad English Prof Norman
Wmdth.
• " . '
Some tfctat play the UCAM and
<
Orouad Zero envUonod. p<e Unlvenky of
MwouitSc Louis studentgovcrnmcnt
used the occasion to condemn the nuclear

"Whet A b o « I k e Rasdaair'pragma la
Oreeavflk Mfctign wfaaa k refased to tat
two Soviet diplomat! - drive from
nWM
plane
'ta ( B t n i . " I don'' hart a aaoae then
wo* numerous disnasiom" between the
Russians tad Americans on campus tad
Mojjfe, Oottiieb add*.
But ihe low numbers aw*eud> didn't
prevent, tope participants fromgetting a
I t o f Ot the promsas. K t M c Union's
Wendth «ayv Ms r W ' i defeatesaot ••quite
hvdy" and eventaaly tempered) "miHtan;
ettfcudes" held by tome students.
A Cornell debate between Soviet
diplomat VUaly Churldn and Joseph
Lehman of the U.S. Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency had t*e opposite effact. The debaters' "perty lae*" added up
i o " a M y n M a r i a i i o n about the "barrfen" that exist between the nations,
repdra Prof. Michael Shapiro.
I .
And when Lehmlan argued the U.S. had

TC reiWdy t(*t, ^ U O d ZeTO CreaVd BB

KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

WHEN: Saturday May 21. 1983 !2;00rNdoPf
WHERE.Wrijht Stale University Main Gym
WHAT: Nationally Ranked Karate Toumamtnt
* y Competition ia-weapons.
'
"i -forms

Wright State VS. Ccatnll Slate Team Mitch • ' • !
W H Y : t o enjoy .tiKmakial a m W p & t i o n j V
and support the Waght-StSte team andj^v
after tournament {forty.
W;.
HOW MUCH:
adulu
,-

AK>ITI0fiAL;INF0RMAT10N: CaB mJW

;

~

,
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••1 M a k k «ia a tacHai." HQa Clr. Loais
lurgwdcht, head of llw igiiigi i r* iginr of
rhgik lam for Social Respoosibilty.
'•R was the siogto best sad mok-varied
caaqm event," Gottlieb contends.
The praise, however, leaves Borgenicfat
somewhat "puialed" becaoae "wa pith
bably had a b o u t « people" K each event.
No one's ready to qnit trying to attract
, more ne» ttme arasnd, which wffl be ta
*JimM»hM"

t y i n u l w a r , t IMWMM

AUUilli

VMH(a'' *

Budget cutting creates shortage of instructors
URBANA. IL (CPSV-PrMhaiM Qtfry
Szumky figured be ww lucky to «it laio
a flUed-io-capecfcyflhndm M the University of mine*.
But when he thowed upfolctbe Br*dafe

ASSISTANT
ADVERTISING
MANAGER POSITION
AVAILABLE NOW

Aifcte, "we (tai't t»ke tmy ch«nce»on
offerim counet unten ihert't i definiit de-

\ T h i s position
/
will lead to a
./higher management
position in future.
^ Apply at 046 U.C.
Interviews will.be
O scheduled.

MSUgftVLAS A&
WMfc AMASW-A1D FISKIUfi Mi UKMLMOCWLHC TH6KTWS M&ANS
ISNT
' m ANSN&R! M1UTARY K&LM&! AS vwn ee. mm
LOUS AS m SHOOTlNfi m SANDINISTAS 10
TKRttUH'tt
CONTlNUeS, Uft'MBfly IftiOMfeWTHTIfe
POVERTY ANfo
W R&PffcSSlQN m
NICARASUW W
R6PR6SS10NJ
ONLY SET YJORSfcJ AND HOLD &6CT10NS?
TyfeRS, HN5 TO A.
pouncwL sgnuwarr]

Med&Tnot only culprit in
Nicaraguan affair
7 o theBdkcr.

•"Y?-•'"•

I «m wnting in response to the letter of William J.
Huriu (May 17. I^Utrini« of The Guardian) on the
iutfljct of it* S a i w W r t p m e i Mean**.
I «ree thaj the Saa&nfca regime » rcpraivc aad
Ww»»y not,democratic. Header, we wt*H Mi
mistaken to view thrUtio American ikoatkn in the
;>iw-d«nensi.)nal|fBh«ofi which the Reagan adminiKfation, 'pan of thjt htedi <«4- U S. New* » d World
*eportj. and. Irppatentiy, Mr, Bare* *e it . The
regtnef of Hon/hiras, Guatemala, and E Salvador art
alw^gt^a^aiWt-thguuatkfathceMJtfpeArt
^Tmettiy to - i | H i f ' rgpeeesior,' ahaa ' It a
perpended hy SovWt cSent lUtes aad not when it k
perpetraodky ow owoCHeot Mate* (that'* right-«e
h*-f mew ioof? AM we merety to rational!** a*»y
. owrjonmrtot restate* ptttsy of M i k r , tenare, aad
airt*ra*y mm limpty becattae they are uiifnwnuiliT? Shalt we tptiiKM* «HK hakim tat

the U.S.^y the fU of out wyrwt.e Oy (or the faifctre
to fall of o v n ^ r t a i x enemy);
J) we ha/exhtumed aB.afeemaavt method* of re**
inc the profcten - in particular, there would be BO more
democratic poltical forae whkh wceoaid nipport aa
«fl alternative to repr«s«oo from hath<«helrfl aad the

"«*-

. Ctearty7aeJiher of the* criteria have haw met ia
retard to Bl Salvador. Haad«re». Oaatrmala. qr, ia~
panfcate, Mearaaaa. Ttaafou,* we «rt truly coo-

May 1*. 1*3 The Daly Ouardiaa 3

Frisbee professionals exhibit skills on Quae}
Has been hre
In 1*2, he placed fifth la the overall competition Kir the wodd championship and
won the world championship for the sdf
Frisbee throwing u a nirc sign of spring.
caught flight competition (where the comAnd yesterday two frisbee professionals
petitor executes a boomerang throw trying
were on the quad to exhibit their ifcijlj in
to keep the frisbee aloft for as long as poesia University Center' Board (UCB) sponWe, and then must catch it). In 1980, he
sored presentation
Harvey Bandt and Scott Maniey' woo the' overall championship in the New
York State frisbee competition
demonstrated the different freestyle techBandt became a "serious" frisbee tdster
nique! of frisbee throwing. Atjtr their
demonstration], contents were M l for .While, attending Rochester Institute i f ,
Technology where he was on an ultimate
students observing the event.
,
frisbee (frisbee soccer) team and eventualBandt and Maniey travel throughout die
United Slates and. Canada perform*^ ly worked his way to frisbee tournaments.
Since" then, he has been a professional
frisbee demonstrations The two flyinf disc
frisbee performer.
fanatic* a f t members of an Atlanta-baaed
"Performing these frisbee demonstrafrisbee club known 'as the "Jammers".
tion* is a lot of-fun." Bandt said. "But all
Their tours are sporaortd by the SUNKIST
times, it can be a real drag. Driving acrosf
soit drink manufacturers-t^ho provided
the country (he's toured 23 states), and
free
beverages
at
yfnerjUtf't
|'sometimes you just have to perform. But
demonstration)..
"
~—
goes with any entertainment profes, Maniey, who has been throwing profession. Overall, I really enjoy-what I'm dosional frisbee for two years, wbn a recent
ing. 1 feel like I'm bringing the awareness
frisbee tournament in Hawaii. He said,
and education Of frisbee tf> the people who
"It's really hard to enter tournaments when
are observing the demonstrations I perform
I'm doing shows. But I really enjoy it (do• in."-.
ing frisbee exhibitions).
"In high Khool 1 played conventional
Bandt, who has participated in more
sports tike football, basketball, etc. Frisbee
(han 40 tournaments, has started his owfr
it really healthy for the body. Whereas in
footbaS and hockey the body gets abused." prolific flying disc (i.e. frisbee) collection.
He owns moftjhan 40Q ftyiag discs.
Maniey became a serioualy involved in
After th< exhibitions on the quad were •
frizbee tossing after witnessing a professkmalfrubee exhibition at Bowling Oreen over .Bandt and Manky gave students
State University, where he attended college. . some personaKied "lessons regarding the
different techniques Of "tiick" frisbee cat
N4an)ey exhibited his skills to Bandt (the
ching-and throwing. two knew-oach other at the time) who was
In addMon.the two diie masters sold
on the crew. Baadl then referred Maniey
professional model flying discs tovstudpus
to the Jammers artd~ManJey became a
andSunkistflyingdiacs (while thryfcuted)
of the team toon afterwards
, who is from Ithaca, New York:
given free to
By DREW DIXON
Staff Writer

• fa

WSU. « a * M p*t a'turn M H U N froeaHw mnrnt Mai*.

orato his freestyle skill

,1
* The Daily Guardian May. 19. 1983
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ROTHENBERG READING
Award winning poei. editor, translator,
and critic Jerome Rothenberg will give a
i reading of his wort' and a lecture at Wright
^ a t e University on Friday, May 20.
Rothenberg win give the reading between
. noon and I p.m. in room 173 Millet! Hall
on the University's main campus. The lecture. entitled "Shamans, Rabbis. Dadists
I The Poem as a Search for Muses," will be
i' held from .J p m .until 4 p.m. in room 175
" . MiHett HaH. Rothenberg's appearance at
Wright State is part of the Visiting Writers
Series of the,iWSU department of English.
Rothenberg 'Writes and translates a variety of poetic genres, including the poetry of
"primitive" cultures, poetry of the Jewish
experience, and avant garde poetry.
Rothenberg's work includes translations .
oLfoetry of primitive cultures from around
• the-world V H e helped invent an entirely
new fields-sailed 'ethnopoetics'," said
Pacerni^ Ethnopoetics concerns the
• translation and study of the poetry of
primitive civilizations.
"Thay{>oetry never would have been
translated and Recorded If not for
Rothenberg." Pacemick said, "since it is
mostly oral and was never printed before."
"One of the reasons the reading should

HOI DAI IS

be so interesting is that Rothenberg actually
performs his work," Pacemick said. For
example, he might include chants if reading
from his American Indian translations, he
said.
For more information about the reading
and lecture, contact Pacernick at 873-2443
or the WSU department of English at
87^:36.

SPRING

J
Society, and Woodcarving by the Dayton
Carvers Guild. Exhibitions of student work
and instructor's work wiB also be featured.
Art In The Park wiD be held at Riverbend Ait Center, 142 Rlvtrbend Drive, one
block north of .the Riverside-Patterson
bridge on Saturday and Sunday. May 28
and 29 from 11-6 p.m. No admission is
charged.
„
For more Information call Joan Payne
at 275-3635.

RETREAT

The Ohio Miami Valley Area Board of
Women's Alio* Fellowship announces its
annual Spring Retreat to be held May 27-29
at Miami University in Oxford, Ohio.
Registration begins Friday at 3 p.m.,
followed by a banquet meeting at 6 p.m.
Saturday's events include a . morning
teaching by Dorothy Buchanan on Creative
ANNUAL LUNCHEON
Praise, an afternoon teaching and ministry
entitled Comfort Zion, followed by an 8
.
'/
The Black Faculty and Staff Organiza- .. p.m. meeting
The guest speaker, Charlotte Baker will
tion of Wright State University extends an
be ministering on Friday and Saturday
invitation to everyone to join them at their
evening? and Sunday mornings Charlotte
ANNUAL LUNCHEON MEETING on
Baker founded the King's Temple in SeatThursday. Ma/19, 19*3. 11:30 a.®, to I
Vie, Washington, and for- the past 18 yean
p.m.. University Center, rooms B and C.
has been its Pastor.
Lundheon menu consists of W baked or
The Retreat ends, with lunch bang servfried chicken, green beans, fruit cup, and
beverage. Price per person is $4.80. If you ed from 12:30 to 2 p.m. on Sunday. The
cost of the Retreat for the entire weekend
are interested RSVP by May 12 to Shirley
Savage, 035 Milieu, ext. 2152; Eddie Sims. is $60 including the conference fee, dormitory room, banquet, and five meals in
122 Student Service Wing, ext. 2711, or
the cafeteria.
.
Jean Watson. 120 Rike Hall, ext. 2812.
For more information contact Mary Ann
The luncheon program will feature
highlights of I982:83 activities' snd ac- " EveriU at 434-9606 or for reservations write •
Peggy Schmidt, 2394 Ban yon Rd„ Dayton,
cotnplishtnents, and a keynote address by
OH. 45431 or call her at (513) 429-0605.
Reverend Dr. Arthur Younger, member of
the Wright State University Board of
Trusted.

KARATE TOURNEY
This weekend the Wright State Karate
team wiB compete against the Central Sate
team in an open team match at the Fairborn Open Karate-Kung Fu championships
held this Saturday in the main gytff at
Wright State University. Coach Terry
Bryan says that his all girls team has been
training hard and should dominate the
"other guys."
The Karate Championships held this,
weekend is a nationally ranked tournament
with competitors flying in from around the
country to compete for trophies and national ranking points. The competition
should start at noon and last all day. Admission is only $3 for a$JaffTand $2 for'
children. A victory party is planned at the
Ratskciler after the tournamenty
Any questions about thf tournament can
be directed to'the American Black Belt
Academy at 87*0563.

UCB TRIP

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

AMUSEMENT PARK TRIPS: sponsored
by the University Center Board. UCB will
be sponsoring several trips to amusement
pafks this quarter. May 30 will be a trip to
CEDAR POINT,-Sandusky, Ohio.The
cost is only $15.00. June 17 will be a trip
to KINGS ISLAND. The coat is just $10.00
(Prices include all day. admiaaioo and
transportation). There ii only a limited
number of people that can participate so .
sign-up won. Register at die HOLLOW
TREE BOX OFFICE. Far more information. cal 873-2700.

"• *"-
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ART IN THE PARJC

STUDENT HONORED

15% COMMISSION
EACH DAY AD IS RUN
CALL DAILY GUARDIAN
AT 873-2505 OR
STOP BY 046 U.C.
.
BKlbi'is-''
v
^::£m3Bam

Scholarship, ra elected this weekend to
serve on (he Executive Cnanwlftes of Ac
Mid-East Honors Asaodattoa (MEH A) a*
OM of three stodent-^t-krgi o n t e n .
M EHA » * regional component of the National Collegiate Honor* Council. This
j W i annual •iirtin «M M i at, the
Dayton Bergamo Conference Center.

May l». 1N3 The Dafty Onardtan 1

PEACE CHAIN

«

»* * ^

v

"^

. student National BdscHtea Awnrtaifru
(5NEA) Scholarship Puad."
Oa Juae 12, Sunday. at | « 4 & '
T V flve kilbAetcr ran wiB begin at 10
Eastern time. people will iota handstaan
« « * * 9 * * Maeation Bufldtag.
attempt to form • chhin across the entire - Tfc» 1J mile run will «ait at • a.m.
1 ah»l HIIIII S11 - l i f e r pttft m 5 5
'<* •>* SNEA sponsored race

ARTS FESTIVAL

FaMon's 17th Animal Am Festival will
behdd~on Sunday. June 12th, 19(3 atHebMe Park oil Brood St. (Rt. 444) la Falrbom
from I&00 a.m. 'tB «:00 p.m. Thu even
will feature 100 artists and craftsmen from
all the surrounding communities as weH as
f*eaos Una * f l bagtaat Plymouth Rock
ThsraceIs adapted for te handicapped,
out of stale entries. It wffl be an exceptional
and Boston, converge in Connecticut, oonA trophy will be 0v«n to Ik* owwaB <»teopportunity to see the original works of the
ttaue through New York, New Jersey and n * in maie and female group* First,
many artist! and craftsmen and spend an
Pennsylvania and across the Midwest and *^aoda*rdptaoerlbbcnewlllbegiv«
afternoon with the family, browsing.
mountain state* cloifaat to Rt. 70/ lit Utah,
*> *P
femalefetisherstaeach of
The festival la free to the public and
the Peace 'une will ran north to Sail Lako
dMdoaa. Spadal» * * n e d race
parking is abo free. '
Cky before continjitag on to San Francisco: os«lftalwwiBbe|lvenioendipartldpani.
Awards for Best of Show, First, Second
Several branch Jtoea wiB feedtato tfee apse- T-*irti fee svaBaMs for $4.23 aach.
and Third places will be given. Also,
country FOKC
tad inkpendrat cvcsti
Special Award for Creativity and
Nationally recognized researcher John
win oecur in a number of ptacee.
froeaada from the race will go toward
Honorable •Mentions The judge will be
Muncy will present a compelling look at
the Peace line route ha* been e»- thetanwalschotarship named after D6nMr. John Poison. ^
rock music, its Messages and their meaniabHshed through Ohio and.it being coor«*.Vance. a former preaidentiof the WSU
For further information please call (313)
ing. on Wednesday. May 11, and Thursdinated by: -Mairi Maeka, Academy for
chapter of the SNBA who dtfd during the
878-7040.
day, May 19. at Christ Community
Peace Research. Carftr Hill Road,
• * * • » achool yaw. The scholarship »
Church. 2328 Wilmington Pike. Teens and
Plymouth, MA 02360, TW.<«l7)'J24-3«6.
awded to an outstanding student ta the
RABIES
THREAT
parents are Invited to attend the sessions,
For further information, cstHsct the WSU College of Edocafloa and Human
-which wiB begin at 7 00 p.m. each evening.
above coordinator or the- j£**my for
Serrtees who la a mamlw of the SNEA.
Nursery care will he available for children
Paaoa Haaiarrh.
FlJfJ RUN'
For mora tnfonaarioa about.the run. or
/
far
iMtaiaHun forma, oomna theWSU toformation Canter ta 142 AByn Hall on the significantly because the tadr«*M ta outdoor activities enhances the possibility of
Afivekilometer 0.1 mOe)ranand at.3
•nhanRy'i main campua or call the WSU
contact, with rabid wildlife and/or pets
mile "fun rah" wfll be held oa the Wright
CoOs* of Education aatfHuman Sevtea.
and/or farm animals. If you have a dog(i)
N
•State L'ni m i l lataa iia—ta on SMimta).
atl7«W.

FAIRBORN CAMERA
Helps You Capture
IftWS

^HE REPORTER SHOULDBE *
AVAILABLE FOR APPROXIMAtELY
15 HOURS OF WORK EACH WEEK.
SOME REPORTING EXPEDIENCE
APPREQATCD.
—,
WRITING EXPERIENCE A MUST.
REPORTER WILL BE PAID
AND CREDIT IS ALSO AVAILABLE',

Thdt Special fringe

n m — I ra^ n
X*i© nCOiiip*618

camera snop
A J k M S A m f t

A l f t A M

CROSS
WORD
FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE

BOGIE -BjUSTERSGOLF TOURNA-.
MENT Sunday A Monday. June 3 * 6.
Celebrities include Bob Hope and Jotuwy
Bench. Tlcfccu available in HoBqw Tree
Bo* Office. Two-day ticket-i 10.. Sunday
tfck«—$7. Monday ticka-35. For mow in- /
Tonaation call ext. 2329••

"Put your nam© on/the,
winning list'..
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42 Rod.
•
45 Number
47 Foray
49 Century plant
50 Loud note*
52 Approach
54 Teutonic
I ' deity

55 Printer's

Join the March of U&es

HEADING OLYMPICS
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56 Sifted
59 ILs neighbor
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S3 Prepared tot
print '
65 UqukJ
measure
66 Abbr ona

